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CHAPTER 36
The Bills of Sale and Chattel Mortgages Act
1. In this Act,
(a) "actual and continued chnngc of possession" means
such change of po;;scssion as is open and reasonably
sufficient to afford public notice thereof;
Tnterpre-
tatlan.
(b) "creditors" includes creditors of the mortgagor or
bargainor suing Oil bennlf of thcmsckcs and other
creditors, an assignee in insoh-cncy or trustee in
bankruptcy of a mortgagor or bargainor, the liqui-
dator of a companr in a winding up proceeding under
the Winding-up Act (Canada). anc! an assignee for~·~i~: 1!1~i,
the general benefit of creditors, as well as creditors
having executions against the goods and ehnnels
of the mortgagor or bargainor in the hands of a
sheriff or other officer;
(G) "debentures" includes debentures, delJenture stock,
notes, bonds or other securities which cont:\in or are
entitled to the benefit of a mortgage charge or
flooting charge on thc personal asscts of any company;
(d) "mortgagc" includcs :\ cOllvey:ance intcnded to
operate :as a mortgagc and any deed or instrument
b}' which a chargc or floating ch:arge is cre:ated upon
personal property: (See also sutiolls 19 aId 20)
(e) "rolling stock" means any locomotiyc, engine, motor
car, tender, snow plough, f1anger, and every descrip-
tion of car or of railway equipment designed for
movement on its wheels over or upon the rails or
tracks of a railway. R.S.O. 1937, c. 181. s. 1.
2. This Act, except section 35, shall not apply ro an assign. A811ignment
ment for the general benefit of creditors to which Tlte Assigll-~rc~g~~~&
mwts and PrefuwGes Ad :applies. R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, s. 2.ft::~~~~t..
c. 26.
3. This Act shall not :apply to mortgages of vessels regis· ~:~~~tge~d
tered under any Act in that behalf. R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, s. 3'~·;:~~ed.
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:re~nL8ot:t~!~~~8 4. Every mortgage of goods and chattels in Ontario, which
~~f~~1:lldCd is not ac~ompanied by an imme?iatc dclivcr~ and an actual
wlth chnnge and contmued change of possession of the thmgs mortgaged,
{}f posse'l6lon. h II b . d h . r 'ded h . h5 a c rcglsterc as crcma teT pravi ,toget er Wit ,
(a) the affidavit of an attesting witness thereto of the
due execution of such mortgage, which affidavit
shall also state the date of the execution of the
mortgage; and
(b) the affidavit of the mortgagee that the mortgagor
therein named is justly and truly indebted to the
mortgagee in the sum mentioned in the mortgage,
that the mortgage was executed in good faith and
for the express purpose of securing the payment
of money justly due or accruing due and not for
the purpose of protecting the goods and chattels
mentioned therein against the creditors of the
mortgagor, or of preventing the creditors of such
mortgagor from obtaining pa.yment of any claim
against him or in cases falling within section 5,












5. Where a mortgage of goods and chattels is made,
(a) to secure the mortgagee for advances made in pur-
suance of an agreement in writing to make future
advances for the purpose of enabling the borrower
to enter into or to carryon business with such
advances, the time of repayment thereof not being
longer than one year from the making of the agree-
ment; or
(b) to secure the mortgagee against the endorsement of
any bi11 of exchange or promissory note or other
liability by him incurred for the mortgagor, such
liability not extending for a longer time than one
year from the date of the mortgage,
th£' affidavit of the mortgagee shalJ state that the mortgage
truly sets forth the agreement and truly states the extent and
amount of the advances intended to be made or liability in-
tended to be created by the agreement and covered by the
mortgage, and that the mortgage is entered into in 'good
faith and for the express purpose or'securing the mortgagee
repayment of his advances or against the liability intended to
be created, as the case may be, and not for the purpose' of
securing the goods and chattels mentioned therein against the
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creditors of the mortgagor nor to prevent such creditors from
recovering -an claims which the' may ha again t the
mortgagor. R. ,0.1937, c. 181, s. S.
6. If for any r ason it is shown to b necessary or expedient ~~~I'it~d
the county judge may permit a copy v rifi d b affidavit OPY mady be
be . d '. I' fl" I l~ 93 reglblere.to reglstere 111 leu 0 t le ongllla mortgage.\.. . . 1 7,
c. 181, s. 6.
7. If the mortgage and ffidavits are not re i tered as by Effect ofnon·
this Act provided, the !l10rtga. e hall be absolutely null and reglslralion.
void as against creditor of the mortgagor, and a against
subsequent purchasers or mortgagees in ood faith for valu-
able consideration. R.S. ,1937, c. 181, . 7.
8. Every sale of goods and chattels, not accompanied by Requlre-
an immediate delivery and follow d by an actual and con-:T:t:tioodS
tinued change of poss sion of the goods and chattel old, ~~\8ttended
shall be in writing, and uch writing hall be a OIlV yance delivery.
under this ct, and such can eyance accompanied by an
affidavit of an attesting, itncss th reto of the due xecution
of the conveyance, and an affidavit of the bargainc that th
sale is bona fide and for good con ideration, as t forth in th
conveyance, and not for th purpose of holding or enabling
the bargainee to hold the good mention d th rein again t th
creditors of the bargainor, shall b regi tered, as hereinafter
provided, otherwise the al hall be absolut Iy null and void
as against the creditors of the bargainor and as against
subsequent purchaser or mortgag cs in go d faith. R..0.
1937, c. 181, s. 8.
9. mortgage or conv yan e hall not be invalidated ~~~eC~8 not
by reason only of clerical error or omi ion th r in or in to in\'nlldnle.
the affida its of ex cution and bona fides unle uch errors or
omissions are al ulated to Illi I ad or dec iv or have the
effect of mi I ading or d c iving. R. .0. 1937, . 181, s. 9.
10. Where a mortgage or con eyanc is not duly registered :f~~~stratlon
within the time prescribed bv this t, the judge of thestnlll~Ory
county or district ourt may ~rmit the arne to be r gister d Ileno ,
at a later date upon bing sati fi d by affida it, or affida it ,
registered that the {ailur to r gi t r aro from misad"enture,
ignorance or some oth r au e which con titute a rea onabl
excu e and that the partie ha e acted and are acting in go d
faith, but in su h case the mortgage or conveyanc hall,
as against cr ditor of the mortgagor, or a again t ub-
sequent purchas rs or mortgage in good faith for valuable
consideration, be deemed to ha e been exe uted and to be
effective only from the date of registra tion. R..O. 1937.
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11. Where the Crown is mortgagee or bargainee, the
provisions of this Act as to an affidavit of bona fides shall not
npply. 1<.5.0.1937, c. 181, 5.11.
12. Every such mortgage or conveyance shall operate,and
take effect upon, from and after the day and time of the exe-
cution thereof. R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, s. 12. <.
la. Every mortgage and every conveyance or ngreement
required to be registered under this Act shall contain such
sufficient and full description of the g<XXIs and chattels that
the same may be thereby rcadily and easily known and'dis-








~1[~~t~rlJ:e6. 14-. This Act shall extend to a mortgage or sale of goods
t~~~lIli?g~ ~~and chattels which may not be the property of or in.. the
mortgagor or possession, custodv or control of the mortgagor or bargamor
intended for h" b I If I . f I k' f hfuturs or any person on IS e la at t Ie time a t le rna mg 0 . t e
delll'sr)'. I d . h d' I I ---. .mortgage or S<'l e, an notwlt stan mg t lat sue 1 guo-us or
chattels may be intended to be delivered at some future time,
or tlJ:l.t the So."lme mar not at the time of the making of the
mortgage or &.le be actually procured or provided or fit or
ready for delivery, or that some act Illay be required for the
making or completing of such g-oods and chattels or render· .
ing the same fit for delivery. n.S.D. 1937, c. 181, s. 14. .r
1~'j.-(1) Every affidavit of bOlla fi(les required by this
Act and every affidavit required lIpon the renewal of a chattel
morlga~e may be made by one of two or more bargainees
or mortgagees, or by his or their agent if aware of all the
circulllstan'ces and properly authorized in writing to tak~
the conveyance or to take or renew the mortgage, or, in the
case provided for by section S, to make the agrccment and














(2) If the mortgage or conveyance is made to a corporation'
the affidavit may be made by the president, vice-president,
manager, assistant manager, secretary or treasurer, or by any
other officer or agent thereof authorized to do so by resolution
of the directors.
(3) Where the affidavit is made by the agent of the mort-
gagee or bargainee, or by an officer or agent of a corporation,
it shall state that the deponent is aware of all the circum·
stances connected with the mortgage or conveyance and has
personal knowledge of the facts deposed to.
(4) ]f the mortgage or conveyance is made to a corpora~
tion having branches, agencies or offices opened pursuant to
statutory authority, the affidavit may be made by the man~
ager, assistant manager or accountant of any such branch,
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agency or office.)Vi (hout being authorized so to do by resolution
of the directors and the affidavit shall state thnt the deponent
is aware of all the cir(UmstilllccS connected with the Illortgngc
or conveyance and has personal knowledge of the facts
deposed to. R.S.O. 1937,c. 181,s.lS.
16. The nuthoritr ill writing referred to in section 15::(~hn;;ftl'
or a copy of such nuthoritr. shall he <lttnched to and filed to be
BHached 10
with the mortgage or convcyal1Cc. R.S.O. 1937, c. lSI, s. 16. lUongage.
17. Any :dJidn"it by' this :\Cl rcqllifl'(l \0 be made by thc.\mdll,-It or
b I I ' 'I r I' d h\!xecu~or ad-mortgagee or ~. t 1C l:lrgamcc may 1I1 t 1C c;,\sc 0 liS eat mlnl81rniQr.
L d b r h' r k' I h' d ner~ or kinuc rna c }' allY 0 15 next 0 'Ill or ly lS executor or;l -Ofll88I&'I1.....
ministrator, or if the mortRag-c has been assig-ncd, hy his
assignee. R.S.O. 1937, c. 181. s. 17.
. 18. An :luthorit\" to takc a com'erancc or to take or reneWOe~ertll
a mortgage may bC a g-eneral one to take all or any con\"ey- ~~ll~~~tlr
h b ' k I II ren.wUIlCes to t e arg:llllee, or to ta'e all( rCTle\\' a or all~' lllort·mortgpge!l.
gages to the nlortga~ce. RS,O. 1937, c. 18t, s. 18,
19. Ever)" CO\'cnant, promise or agreeillent to make, exe- };tr~et or
cute or give a mortgag-c of Roods and chattels shall be in~f\~~~a~~"t?tel
writing, and sh<lll be deemed to he a morq~nge within tl1e",o r1 1"1I&,e.
mcaningof this Act. R.S.O. 1937.c. t81,s, 19.
20. Even' co\'ennnt. promise or ag-rcemcnt to Illake a So'lle t::tr"et or
of goods and chattels shall be in writing <lml shall he deemed ~~~l~~;t~re.
to be a sale of goods and ch:lttcls within the meaning of this
Act. R.S.O. 1937. c. 181, s. 20,
21.-(1) Exccpt in the case of the Provision;'!1 County of\\'here
H ' I' I I' III"trurnentllahburton the instrUlllents mentiOIlC< III t le prete( Illg sec-IO be
, I II b ' I' h m f I I k f I re"I'lered.tlons s 1<1 e reglstere( III teo ICC 0 t 1e (" er - 0 t 1e county
or district court of thc county or district in which the property
mortgaged or sold is at the time of the exccution thereof.
(2) \Vherc the property is situate in the Provisiona\liaHburton,
County of Haliburton the instrument 1'h:1I1 be reg-istcred in
the office of the clerk oJ lhe county court of the Count)' of
Vict.oria.
(3) In the case of n COllllt}' the instrumcnt shall be regis- L1rnlhlloll
d ' , fi r I 'h f or !flne rortere \\'lthlO ve days rOIll t 1e executIon t erco . reglslmtlon,
(4) In the case of the Provisionnl County of Haliburton IIf1liburtOll
and of a district the instrumcnt shall be registered within ~rll~rleI8,
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(5) The clerk shall file the instrument and endorse thereon
the time of receiving it.
~~~~~~U:n~r (6) The clerk shall give to the person registering an instru-




(7) Where there nrc more mortgagors or grantors than one
the time shall be computed from the execution of the instru-
ment by the last mortgagor or grantor. R.S.O. 1937, c. 181,
s. 21.
~~.~~Cne':ri~~t_ 22. In the cycnt of the permanent removal of the goods
galj:ed gOOdS, and chattels frolll the county. provisional county or district
fire romo"e '., d I I . r IIII whIch the goods an Clatte 5 were at the tIme 0 t Ie execu-
tion of the mortgage to another COllnty, provisional county
or district before the payment and discharge of the mOrlgage,
a copy of the mortgage and of the 3ffidavits, documents,
instruments 3nd statements rel3ting thereto, certified under
the hand of the clerk in whose office it was registered, 3nel
under the seal of the court, sh311 I.>c filed with the proper
officcr 3S mentioned in section 21, of the county, provisional
county or district to which the goods and chattels are rcmoved
within two months from such removal, otherwise the mort·
gage shall be null and void as against creditors of the mort·
g3gor and as against subsequent purchasers and mortgagees






23. The clerk shall number every instrument or copy
filed in his office, and shall enter in alphabetical order in a
book to be provided b~' him thc namcs of all the parties thereto,
with the number endorsed thereon opposite to each name,
and such eutry silall be repeated alphabetically under the
name of every party thereto. I<.S.O. 1937, c. 181, s. 23.
24.-(1) Except as provided in subsection 2 and subject
to section 28 every mortgage registered in pursuance of this
Act shall cease to be valid, as against the creditors of the
person making the same and as against subsequent purchasers
and mortgagees in good f.. ith for valuable consideration, after
rhe expir<1tiorT of one year from the dar of the registration
thereof unless, within 30 days nc.xt preceding the expira-
tion of the said term of one year, a statement (Form I),
exhibiting the interest of the mortgagee, his executors,
administrators or assigns in the mortgaged property, and'
showing the amount still due for principal and interest thereon,
and all p..1.yments made on account thereof, is registered in the
proper office, as mentioned in section 21, of the county"
provisional county or district in which the mortgage .was·
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registered, with an affidavit of the mortgagee that the state-
ment·is true and that the mortgage has not been kept on foot
for any fraudulent purpose.
(2) Where there has been a permanent remOl'al of the n~e of
ood d h I . ed" d 'fied permanentg san c atte s, as mention In section 22, an a certl remo\'sl
copy of the mortgage has been registered as required by thatofgQOds.
section the statement and affidavit shall be registered in the
office in which such certified copy is registered. and th
period of one ear shall be reckoned from the date of the
registration of such cer"tified copy.
(3) Where the two months m ntioned in ction 22 hav Idem.
not expired when th period of one r ar mentioned in sub-
section 1 expires, and a certified cop of the mortgage has
not been registered as provided by section 22, the statement
and affidavit may be registered in the office in ,vhich the
mortgage was registered.
(4) If any bo7UJ, fide error or mistake is made in the state- Remedying
. b h .. . d' b error orment, eIther y t e omiSSIon to gIve anr cre It or y any mistake
miscalculation in the computation of interest or otherwise. ~:ree~:nt.
the statement and the mortgage therein r ferred to shall not
be invalidated if the mortgagee, his executors, administrators
or assigns within two, ceks after the discovery of the error
or mistake, registers an amended statement and affidavit refer-
ring to the former statement and clearly pointing out the
error or mistake therein and correcting the same.
(5) If before the registration of such amended statement ~~d:~c;,es
and affidavit any creditor or purchaser or mortgagee in good good faith
f . h f I bl 'd' I d b fid IJrotected.alt Or va ua e const eratlon laS rna e any ona e
advance of money or given any \ aluable consideration to the
morrgagor, or has incurred any osts in proceedings taken on
the faith of the amount due on the mortgage being as stated
in the renewal statement and affidavit as first registered, the
mortgage, as to the amount so advanced or the valuable con-
sideration given or costs incurred by such creditor, purchaser
or mortgagee, shall, as against such creditor, purchaser or
mortgagee, stand good only for the amount mentioned in the
renewal statement and affidavit first registered.
(6) The statement and affidavit shall be deemed one instru- :\Ianner of
d h II be . d d d 'd d b regi terlng.ment an s a reglstere an entere as proVI e y
section 23.
(!) Another s.tatement in accorda?ce with subsect.ion 1, ~e~r~~t1on
venfied as reqUired by that subsectlon, shall be regIstered of renewalS.
in the proper office, according to section 21 or subsection 2
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of this section, as the case may be, within 30 days next
preceding the expiration of one year from the dn}' of the
registration of the statement required by subsection 1, other-
wise such mortgage shall cease to be valid as against the
creditors of the IT.ortgagor, and as against subsequent pur-
chasers and mortg<lg-ccs in good faith for valuable considera.
lion, and so all from year to yC:lf, that is to s...}.. another
verified statement shall be registered within 30 days next
preceding the expiration of one yC:J.r from the da)' of the regis-
tration of the former statement, otherwise such mortgage
shall cease to be valid as aforesaid.
~fiid";;~.fll~lon (8) If the affidavit is mndc by an assig-ncc, or by any of
b~n~n,,~~!:.'nayhis next of kin, or by his exccutor or administrator, the
assignmcnt or the several assignments through which he claims
shall be r~istered with the statemcnt and affidavit, unless















(9) Subsection 8 shall not apply to an assignment for the
benefit of crcditors under The Assigm,uIlls and Preferences
Acl., or allY other Act of Ontario or of Canada relating to
assignments for the benefit of creditors, if such assignment be
referred to in the stntement and notice thereof has been
given in manner required by law.
(10) Whcre a llIortgngec has becomc bankrupt the affidavit
may be made by the trustee in bankruptcy who shall report
to the court upon knowledge, information and belief.
(11) Where a stntemellt of renewal is not duly registered
within the time prescribed by this section, the judge of the
county or district court may permit the same to be registered
at a latcr date upon being satisfied by affidavit, or affidavits,
that the failure to register arose from misadvcnture, ignorance
or some other cause which constitutes a reasonable excuse,
and that thc parties have acted and arc acting in good faith,
but in such casc the renewal statement shall as against
creditors of the mortgagor, or as against subsequenl purchasers
or mortgagees in good faith for valuable consideration who
have purchased or have given credit after the expiry of the
mortgage but before registration be deemed to have been
executed and to be effective onl}' from the date of registration,
and, for the purposes of registration of any furthcr statement
of renewal, such statemenl of renewal shall be deemed to have
been registered upon the actual date of registration. R.S.O.
\937, c, 181, s. 24. ,'"
:'\Iortgallell 25. \\There a new county or district is formed, or tcrritory
where cou IIt3' . . . .,
or dlstrlcl IS added to n county or dlstnct, every mortgage whIch under
boundaries I' \ Id h' . b cd' h .IIltered. t liS f ct wou at erwlse requIre to e renew 111 t e county
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or_district-of·which the territor)' forming or added to thc new
county or district was part shall be renewed in the office of
the proper officer of the county or district SO formed or to
which such territory is added, and upon such renewal a copy
of. the mortgage, certified under the hand of the officer in
whose office it was re~istered and the seal of the court, shall
be· registcrcd with thc renewal statemcnt and affidavit.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, s. 25.
I
. 26. Sections 24 and ~S shall not apply where thc mortgage ;J~;:d~ot
1S made to the Crown. R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, s. 26.
,27. A mortgage or salc dcdared hv this Act to he void orWt!en
h' h d '24 h .._. ' b I"d . sllb.eqllentW Ie un er section as ceaM.'U to e va I as against POll3eMlOII
creditors and subsequent purchasers or lllortgag-ccs shall not ~~fIJ~te
by the subsequent taking- of possession of the goods and ~~?:\;C-lllhKeer.Qr
chattels mortgaged or sold by the mortg-agce or bargainee be wise \lold.
thereby made valid as against persons who became creditors,
purchasers or mortgagees before such taking of possession.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, s. 27.
,,'
. 28.-(1) In the case of a mortgage of goods and chattels Amdll\'lls or
. ho.~ fiJ~.
made by any lncorpornted company to a bondholder, or to where mOfl·
f h f " h'" d d L.._ l:"IlIlHl:!\'en b)'a trustee, or t e purpose 0 secunng t e uun s or ('~ntures"'OIl\Plln~'10
of such company it shalt be sufficient if the affidavit of bOlla~)~eure bond,
fides is to the effect thnt the mortgnge was executed in good debenlll~'.
faith and for the express purpose of securing the payment of
the bonds or debentures referred to therein. and not for the
purpose of protecting the goods and chattels mentioned therein
against the creditors of the mortgagors, or of preventing the
creditors of such mortg-agors from obtaining paymcnt of any
claim against them.
, (2) ¥lhere the head office of the COlllpMly is not within Where head. omce not In
Ontario the mortgage may be registered within thirty daysOntllflo.
instead of five days, as provided by section 21.
(3) Any such mortgage may be renewed in the manner neae\\"nt or
and with the effect provided by section 24 by the filing of a mllrtgAgo•.
statement by the mortgagee or one of the mortgagees exhibit-
ing the interest of the mortgagee or mortgagees in the pro-
perty claimed by virtue of the mortgage, and showing the
amount of the bond or debenture debt which the s..me was
made to secure, and showing all pa.yments on account thereof,
which, to the best of the information and belief of the person
making such statcment, have becn made. or of which he is
aware or has been informed. together with an affidavit of the
person making such statemcnt that the statement is true to
the best of his knowledge, information and belief, and that
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the mortgage has not been kept on foot for any fraudulent
purpose, and such statement shall be filed instead of the state-







(4) Where thc mortgage is made as a security for bonds
or debcntures and the by-law authorizing the issue of the
bonds or debentures as a security for which the mortgage was
made, or a copy thereof certified under the hand of the presi-
dent or yicc-president and secretary of the company and
verified by an affidavit thereto attached or endorsed thereon
and having the corporate seal attached thereto, is registered
with the mortgage it shall not be necessary to renel\' the
mortgage, but the same shall in such case continue to be as
valid as if it had bccn duly renewed as in this Act provided.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, ,. 28 (1-4).
~i1r~~~~6~. 20.-(1) In the case of a mortgage securing bonds made
by an incorporated com!),'luy on rolling stock owned by it, it
shall be sufficient for the purposes of this Act if the mortgage
or a copy thereof and the affidavit, referred to in subsection 1of
section 28, be filed in the office of the Provincial Secretary
within the time limited by this Act for registering a mortgage




(2) The office of the Provincial Secretary shall be the place
for filing the renel\'<ll statements of any such mortgage of
rolling stock where renewal thereof is necessary under this
Act. R.S.a. 1937,c. 181, s. 29 (1, 2).
~ci~::b~~l:I~.. 30.-(1) In the case o( a mortgage, hypothec or other
rtc .. on II mstrument made bv an incorporated company securing bonds,
ensod fO - d be . h . . II· k h· hlngsto<:k. e ntures,notesorot ersecllntlesonanyro mgstoc \l'IC
is subject to any lease, conditional sale or bailmel)t to a rail-
way company, the 5."lme or a copy thereof ma~' be filed in
the office of the Provincial Secretary within 21 days from
the execution thereof, and if so filed shall be as valid as against
creditors of such company and subsequent purchasers as if the









(2) Notice of the filing shall forthwith thereafter be given
in The Ol/tario Gazette. n.s.a. 1937, c. 181, s. 30 (1, 2). '
(3) Sections 28 and 29 and this section shall not apply to
any inslrument registered under The CorporaHon Securities
Regis/ral1"oll AGt. R.S.a. 1937, c. 181, s. 30 (4). I
31. A COpy of any instrument or document registered
under this Act and of any endorsement thereon certified under,
the hand of the officer with whom the same is registered and
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under_the seal of the court, or where the same is filed in the
office of the Provincial Secret..uy under the hand of the Pro·
vincial Secretary or Deputy Provincial Sffretary, shall be
received as evidence by all courts th:J.t the instrument or docu-
ment was received and registered or filed according to the
endorsement thereon. R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, s. 31.
32. A mortgage registered under this .A.ct may be dis- Disch:ll'1:e.
charged by registering in the office in which the mortgage is
registered a certificate (Form 2), signed by the mortgagee,
his executors, administrators or assigns. R.S.O. t 937. c. 181,
s.32.
33.-(1) The officer with whom the mortRage is registered ~~:~~~fM
uPon receiving such certifiC1te, proved by the affidavit of a of d!.tcbarge.
subscribing witness, shall, at each place where the number
of the mortgage has been entered, with the name of any of
the parties thereto, in the book kept by him under section 23,
or wherever othen\'ise in such book the mortgage has been
entered, write the words "Discl;1arged by Certificate Number
(stating the number of the cUlificate)", and to such entry
the officer shall subscribe his name, and he shall also endorse
the fact of the discharge upon the instrument discharged, and
shall subscribe his name to the endorsement.
(2) Where a mortgage has been renewed under section 24 ~~~~~:I.or
the endorsement or entries required by subsection 1 need
only be made upon the statement and affidavit filed on the
last renewal, and at the entries of the statement and affidavit
if) such book.
(3) A certilTc..'lte of dischnrge by an assignee shall not
registered unless and until the assignment is registered.
be Whem to be
regl61ered.
(4) The assignment shall, upon proof by the affidavit of !:.~I~~~~nt
a subscribing witness, be registered, numbered and entered in ofmorll!:agllll.
such book in the same manner as a mortgage. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 181, s. 33.
34.-(1) Every person shall on payment of the proper Inspection
fees have access to and be entitled to inspect the books con-~:c~~~~rill'
taining records or entries of mortgages, conveyances or assign. Instruments.
ments registered.
(2) A person desiring such access or inspection shall not Idem.
be required, as a condition to his right thereto, to furnish the
names of the persons in respect of whom such access Or inspec-
tion is sought.
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~roduetlon (3) The clerk shall upon deman~ produce for inspection
IJll,lruments. any such mortgage. conveyance, assignment or copy thereof







3;').-(1) Every officer with whom instruments are re-
quired to be registered under this Act shall, on or before the
15th day of January in each year, transmit to the Minister
of Agriculture a return which shall set out,
.
(a) the number of undischarged mortgages on record in
his office on the 1st day of January in the year next
preceding that in which the return is made;
(b) the number of mortgages and renewals, the number
of discharges, and the number of assignments for, the
benefit of creditors registered during the year
following the said 1st day of January; and .
(c) the number of undischarged mortgages on record in
his office on the 31st day of December in said year.•
il~~~'i~::"enls. (2) The return shall not include
lapsed by reason of non-renewal.
.
instruments which have












(3) The occupationsorcallingsof the mortgagors or assignors
as stated in the instruments shall be classified and thereturn
shall show the aggregate sums purporting to be secured by the
mortgages in each class. '
(4) The return sl1:III, where practicable, distinguish inort-
gages to secure endorsntions or future advances from mort-
gages to secure existing debts or present advances. R.S.O.
1937, c. 181, s, 35,
36. For services under this Act the officers shall be entitled
to the following fees:
(n) for registering each
renewal statement....
instrument or copy or,
.S .50
(b) for registering an assignment .
(c) for registering a certificate of discharge...... .50
, , I' .1
(d) for a general search or for a search as to any
particular person...................................................... .25
"(e) for production and inspection of any instrument.
or document !.. : 10
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_ (f) for copies of any instrument or document and
certifying the same, for every hundred words.... .10
(g) for a certificate of registration of any instru-
ment given at the time of registration................ .25




Statement exhibiting the interest of in the property men-
tioned in the mortgage dated the day of .
............ ,19 ....• made between of. , of
the one part, and of ..............• of the other part and
registered in the office of the Clerk of the Court of the
.............. of on the day of
............ , 19 , and of the amoum due for principal and interest
thereon. and of all payments made on account th reoL
The said is still the mortJ::'a~eeof the s< id property. and
has nOt assigned the said mortgage (or the said is the
assignee of the 5..1.id mortgage by virtue of an a signment thereof from the
said to him. dated the dayof. ..........• 19 )
(or as the case may be).
No payments have been made on account of the said mortgage (or the
following payments. and no other. have been made on account of the
said mortgage:
.......... 19 ....• January I, Cash received $100.00)
The amount still due for principal and interest on the said mortgage is
the sum of S............• made up as follows: (here give the items).
:\. n.
(Signature 0/ Mortgagee or Assignee)
County (or District) of. ., }
To wit.
I, of the
.......................... of. inthe .
of the mortgagee named in the mortgage mentioned
in the foregoing (or annexed) statement (or a signee of the mortgagee
named in the mortgage mentioned in the foregoing [or annexedl statement)
(as the case may be), make oath and say:
1. That the foregoing (or annexed) statement is true.
2. That the mortgage mentioned in the said statement has not been
kept on foot for any fraudulent purpose.
A. B.
Sworn before me at the)
....... of in the
...... of , this .
.... . day of. , 19 ..
E. F.,
A Commissioner, etc.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, Form 1.




To tile Clerk of the , COllrt of the of .
I, of. do certify that. has satisfied all
money due, or to grow due on a certain mortgage made by .. , " .
to which mortgage bears date the day of
.............. , 19 .... , and was regi tered (or in case the IIlortgage
has been renewed was la t renewed). in the office of the Clerk of the .
. . . . . . . . . . Court of the of , on the
.............. dayof ................• 19 ,asNo , .
(Ilere mention the datt of registration of eacll assignment thereof, and (Ie
names of the parties. or »IeIltion that sllch mortgage has not been assigned,
as the fact lIIay be); and that I am the person entitled by law to receive the
money, and that uch mortgage is therefore discharged.




(Signature of Mortgagee or Assignee)
R.S.O. 1937, c. 181, Form 2.
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